Joseph Fallon
December 30, 1937 - May 13, 2020

Joseph Fallon, 82 of Old Bridge, New Jersey passed away on Wednesday, May 13, 2020,
at Raritan Bay Medical Center in Old Bridge.
Born Thursday, December 30, 1937 in Brooklyn, New York, he was the son of the late
Martin and Rosaleen (Connolly) Fallon.
Joseph was raised in Brooklyn, NY. After graduating from High School he would go on to
attend Brooklyn Technical College, graduating with a degree in Software Engineering.
Joseph would meet the love of his life, the former Eileen McCartney, and in 1963 the
couple would marry. Starting their family in Brooklyn, they would move to Old Bridge to
raise their children. Joseph worked for Bell Labs as a Software Developer and Technical
Engineer, he was instrumental in developing the MERLIN phone system. After 40 years of
service he retired in 2002. Through the years Joseph was very active in his children's
lives. Joseph was a devout catholic, and member of the parish of Most Holy Redeemer
Church. He was an avid investor, and enjoyed collecting coins. Joseph was a loving
husband who cared for his wife Eileen, and enjoyed traveling through Europe with Eileen,
especially visiting Ireland. Joseph was a loving family man, and will be missed by all those
that were blessed to have known him.
Joseph was predeceased by his parents, Martin and Rosaleen Fallon, by his daughter,
Brenda Fallon (1975), and by his son, Joseph Michael Fallon (2019). and by his sister Ann
Burnell (2018).
Joseph is survived by his beloved wife of 57 years, Eileen, by his loving children, Eileen
Seitz and her husband Greg, Kathleen Regan and her husband Sean, Maureen Kaelin
and her husband Michael, and Christina Fallon, and by 15 cherished grandchildren, and
was soon to be a great grandfather with the family expecting soon.
Due to the current pandemic funeral services are private.

Interment will be in Holy Cross Burial Park, East Brunswick, NJ.
Online condolences may be made to the family at www.HegartyScaliaFuneralHome.com

Cemetery
Holy Cross Burial Park
840 Cranbury South River Rd
East Brunswick, NJ, 08816

Comments

“

I met Joe, Eileen, the girls and Joey in the mid 70’s while I was working at Madison
Indoor. For some reason, and fortunately for me, they adopted me as one of their
own, and I stayed with them many a weekend during that time. I’ll always remember,
the breakfasts Eileen would cook up, and the cups of tea with milk and sugar. And, I’ll
always remember the the girls waking me up by firing missiles at me on the couch
from their Christmas tree train set. Those were good times. But, most importantly, I’ll
always be grateful to Joe for guiding me through school and life, for it was he who
convinced me to pursue an engineering career. I can still hear him saying to me,
“Don’t limit yourself.” Rest in Peace Joe, and thanks for being my friend.

Allan Chin - Yesterday at 06:08 PM

“

I think that I met Joe in the summe rof 1983, while dating his neice - now my wife of
33 years. He was very kind to me that first day at a family party. After that, the gloves
came off and I got the real Joe, and I was ok with that, too.
He had an interesting way about him - very set in his ways and I can still easily relate
to that. He stood his ground and may have seemed a little rough around the edges,
but to see him light up at the sight of his family was to see the real Joe. His love for
them has been a great guide to me in my own life.
I am so sorry that I didn't get to spend more time with him. He seemed to be
softening in his later years, having lived through so much loss of his own. Also a
good guide for me in my own life.
I look forward to seeing him again. Until then, I will look for his strength, his sense of
humor, his smile and the twinkle in his eyes at seeing his family in his own children
and grandchildren, and his neices and nephews and their children. I won't have to
look very hard.
Rich Walker

Rich Walker - May 20 at 09:43 PM

“

Mrs Fallon , Kathy & Sean and children , Eileen & Greg and children, Maureen &
Mike and children, and Christina and family , we are so sorry for your loss and offer
our deepest sympathies, love and friendship to you all and we are keeping you all in
our prayers and praying that you feel the love and support of all who care about you
but can’t be present with you at this time . Love , the Coghlan family

mary ann coghlan - May 19 at 01:08 PM

“

I met Joe at work and we immediately hit it off. Joe would always look for an excuse
to break something so I can go to his house and fix it. We spent more time drinking
Martinis than fix the stuff he broke (and he knew very well how to fix it). Joe taught
me a lot - how to host someone, how to think logically and above all, how to enjoy life
and live it to the fullest. He was there for me during happy times. He was there for
me during my difficult times. He suffered when I suffered, and I suffered when he
suffered. He treated me like family, and I will never forget that. I will cherish all the
memories we made together - going to New York for Johnnie Walker tasting events,
going to The Oranges to show me a real St. Patrick;s day (which is my favorite
holiday to this date), running the trains using software, woodworking, changing a tire,
going to the gun club, how to be a great dad and a husband, and last but not least,
how to make perfect martinis. I will always cherish the memories I made with you and
continue to live life the way you taught me. Until we meet again, Rest In Peace my
dearest friend!

Sateesh Nayak - May 16 at 07:33 PM

“

Uncle Joe will always have a special place in my heart. As a child, I was always so
excited to go to Uncle Joe & Aunt Eileen’s to play Asteroids. I will always remember
him as a presence that lit up a room; always a quick wit with a smile. As I grew up,
he was a a feature of every important milestone in my life, as much a part of my
family as any blood relative. He was supportive, encouraging, and will be sorely
missed. My heart goes out to the Fallon family.
Christal Kelso

Christal Kelso - May 16 at 01:17 PM

“

RIP JOE! 24 years I've none Joe and we been through alot together! He put me on
my first flight ever. we flew to Atlanta together. Drove all the way back to nj. I put his
ac in his house. I remember building his deck then taking it back apart for the trains!
Going into Brooklyn and buying more trains. Going on the web different sites Just to
add more to the collection. Just wish I was able to do one last run with them with him.
We talked all the time about that. Did ower first ebay selling. I remember getting big
red. Always going to the 4 seasons to eat for his birthday. Pushing him to get his eye
surgery so he can see lol. We did alot of things together. To much to put on this Page
but will be missed. It will feel different now that he's gone when I go to ny to visit.

RIP!
Damian Peters - May 15 at 11:08 PM

“

Uncle Joe a great great friend and mentor to me throughout my life. Incredibly
welcoming and always quick with a joke or a story. Uncle Joe also singlehandedly
dragged me through algebra with his tutoring- he was an incredibly patient and good
teacher.
He meant so incredibly much to me and my family- he truly was family to us.
RIP Uncle Joe
-Michael Kelso

Michael Kelso - May 15 at 07:29 PM

“

Rest easy. You will be missed so much. I loved chatting with you. Oh the laughs we
had. One of the smartest people I ever met. Best Irish soda bread baker too.

barbara chatouan - May 15 at 05:27 PM

“

You will be missed. So glad I got to be a part of your life. I will miss our talks. Rest In
Peace

bernadette siravo - May 15 at 03:41 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of Joe’s passing.He was a terrific person
We will always him and the great times playing tennis.
My very sincere condolences
ruth ullrich - May 15 at 05:31 PM

“

Dear Cousin Eileen & Family,
,
Some years ago you related of the first time you met Joe at a wedding. Your comment was,
" that's the man I'll marry."
Now over a half century later, everyone is reading a most loving tribute.
Our hearts and prayers are with you. God Bless, Joe.
Your Ohio cousins,
Maureen and Helen

Helen Paes - May 15 at 07:48 PM

“

Joe stood tall in terms of his ideals, faith, and commitments. He had a great smile and the
gift of gab. Joe was a good and gentle man, a dedicated Dad and a loving husband. He will
be missed.
Our sincere sympathy and condolences. Bria &Rita
Brian & Rita McCartney - May 16 at 06:48 AM

“

I just heard the sad news a few minutes ago. I am so sorry. Joe is a great neighbor and
friend I miss you already Joe.

Jim Loughran
James Loughran - May 18 at 02:24 PM

“

We met joe when he tutored my son in math more than 15 years ago. We then met him
again at church when we joined most holy redeemer.. such a great guy..
john friel - May 20 at 09:27 PM

